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Brucella Abortus in Milk
Q.-What should be done when samples of tuberculin-

tested, unpasteurized milk are foun7d to contain Brucella
abortus ?
A.-There is no obligation on local authorities to take

any action when milk is shown to contain Br. abortus,
although they are obliged to do so if the organism found is
Br. melitensis: the usual course in that uncommon event is
to prohibit marketing of the milk pending further investi-
gation.
A proceeding which safeguards the consumer, and should

involve no hardship to producer or retailer, is to require that
milk from the infected source be pasteurized. Investiga-
tions can then be made to trace the exact source of the
infection. The "ring" test, an extremely simple test for
Brucella agglutinin in milk, will serve to identify first the
herd and then the individual animal(s) responsible. Final
results may be verified by the whey agglutination test and
culture or guinea-pig inoculation. If only one or two
animals are affected, and the herd is a good one and well
protected against reinfection, the elimination of these
animals is in the farmer's interests as well as in those of
the public health.

Resistance to Insecticides
Q.-What is the difference between a mosquito's " toler-

ance " and " resistance " to an insecticide ? How can
mosquitoes be controlled if they develop tolerance or
resistance ?

A.-There is no universally accepted terminology for
resistance to insecticides, but certain facts are generally
agreed. As is. the case -with other insects, some kinds of
mosquito in their natural state are found to be more difficult
to kill with insecticides than others; so that one can say
that one species is more susceptible and another more
tolerant. There is evidence that natural tolerance can be
augmented, to some degree, by breeding from the strongest
individuals; this produces a race showing "vigour toler-
ance" towards all kinds of poison.
The word " resistance " is now usually employed to

describe a rather high degree of specific immunity to a
particular type of insecticide. In several instances it has
been shown to be due to a single gene, inherited in a
normal Mendelian way. Whereas vigour tolerance can often
be overcome by increased dosage, true physiological resist-
ance generally protects the insect from poisons of a particu-
lar kind, so that an entirely new sort of insecticide must
be employed. Thus, D.D.T.-resistance generally involves
resistance to similar compounds, such as methoxychlor, etc.
B.H.C.-resistance protects insects from chlordane, dieldrin,
and other cyclodiene insecticides. A third type of resist-
ance, to the organo-phosphorus compounds, is less well
understood, but appears to involve a number of insecticides
of this kind. Apart from changing to a different class of
insecticide, there is nothing that can be done about resist-
ance at present other than to revert to control methods in
vogue before the introduction of the new synthetic
insecticides.

Treatment for Roundwonns
Q.-What is the most effective treatment for roundworms?
A.-In eradicating roundworm infections there is little

to choose between hexylresorcinol and piperazine adipate
or hydrate. Both are administered in a single dose, but
hexylresorcinol must be given in a cachet, otherwise it
would cause irritation of the buccal mucous membrane. It
is therefore unsuitable for administration to children who
are too young to swallow a cachet. It is also important
that the cachet should be made of rice paper or other
readily dissolved medium, for the drug would not otherwise
be liberated until it had possibly passed so far down the

intestine that it had passed some of the worms and was
therefore unable to act upon them. Piperazine salts are
more expensive than hexylresorcinol. The adipate is dis-
pensed in tablets and is therefore suitable for administration
to adults; piperazine hydrate is dispensed in the form of an
elixir and is therefore a convenient preparation for adminis-
tration to children.

Tetrachlorethylene is also effective against roundworms,
but stimulates them to considerable activity, and in heavy
infections damage and possibly even perforation of the
intestinal wall could occur.

Dosages suitable for the treatment of adults suffering from
roundworm infections are hexylresorcinol 1 g.; piperazine
adipate 25 mg. per kg. and piperazine hydrate 50-75 mg. per
kg. of the patient's body weight; and tetrachlorethylene 4 ml.
emulsified in mucilage. All are given in the morning, the
patient having had nothing to eat since approximately 4 p.m.
on the previous day. One hour after the administration of
the anthelmintic a saline purge should be given.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Thin and Greasy Hair.-Dr. AGNES SAVILL (London, W.1)

writes: For the treatment of early baldness in young men (" Any
Questions ? " June 7, p 1365), rubbing and massage must be
clearly distinguished. Correct massage does not involve " friction
between the fingers, the hair, and the scalp " (" Notes and
Comments," July 5, p. 62). For correct massage the tissues over
the skull must be lifted and given rapid vibration. In my book"
I give records of successful cases. On page 91 the method of
correct massage and vibration is described. The treatment must
be followed every day for 15-20 minutes. A downy regrowth
results, but falls again when treatment is arrested. Naturally,
few have the perseverance to continue this treatment for long
periods. Supplementary treatment at intervals with ultra-violet
light and a small high-frequency glass electrode also promotes a
downy regrowth. Many years ago this was so promising that my
patients believed the problem had been solved, but in the majority
of cases the down again fell away.
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Corrections.-In our report of Dr. N. W. HowN&'s remarks at
the meeting of the Section of Thoracic Medicine and Surgery at
Birmingham (July 19, p. 154), the word " helpful " in the third
line should have been " harmful," and " renal " in the last line
should have been " adrenal."

In the report of Dr. GwEN HILTON'S contribution to
the Seventh International Cancer Congress (Journal, July 19,
p. 161) it was stated that, of 38 patients treated by radical radio-
therapy alone, 8 had lived for 15 years without recurrence. This
should have been 5 years. not 15 years.
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